The preceding table shows this, besides proving that pneumonia is more frequent in the cold months; for the maximum of frequency is neither in the coldest month, as January, nor in the hottest, as July; but in March, and the first fortnight of April, when sudden changes of temperature are common.
3. Winds. Dry and strong winds favour the development of pneumonia, particularly the north-east.
4. Lying in one position for a length of time produces congestion of the most dependent parts of the lungs, and thus is a cause of pneumonia. Hence pneumonia, as was formerly stated, most frequently occupies those parts of the lungs which are the lowest, when the patient lies on the back: pneumonia of the right lower lobe is most frequent, and the patients generally lie inclining towards the right side, whilst pneumonia of the left lower lobe is much more rare than of the left upper lobe. Again, in asthmatics who die in a state of orthopncea, the bases of the lungs are often found to be greatly congested, or even hepatized. This, however, requires the concurrence of other causes, and its effects are much favoured by organic predispositions, particularly plethora: thus, prolonged dorsal decubitus is much less injurious to the thin cachectic old woman than to the fat and sanguineous old woman of the first class, which was described in a former article.* Mode of Attack. This is twofold: either sudden, and with the common symptoms with which it attacks adults; or slowly, secretly, and without symptoms.
1. In the first form, it sometimes begins with a sudden rigor followed by pain in the side, or more frequently by pain in the side only, or this is followed by horripilations. When there is a rigor, it is followed by heat and slight perspiration, and but very rarely by sweating. At were different from those above mentioned. In employing other opiate preparations, such as the laudanum of Sydenham, and solutions of opium in fat, milk, coffee, beer, mucus, acetic acid, and gelatine, the proportion of opium being extremely small, the same results were obtained, and no such effects were produced when any of these substances were inoculated without the opium.
M. Martin-Solon repeated the experiments of Dr. Lafargue. From the inoculation of all the common preparations of opium, he observed the same effects as those above mentioned ; except that the papulae sometimes acquired a diameter of an inch and a half, and that they then became radiated and diffuse. To ascertain whether any other substances were capable of producing the same phenomena, belladonna, strychnine, the gastric juices, chyme, &c., were employed, and the effects which were observed destroyed the exclusiveness which Dr. L. wishes to attribute to the action of preparations of opium.
The conclusion which may be derived from these experiments, may be of some assistance in determining the absence of opium from a fluid which is suspected to contain it ; seeing that in all the cases in which fluids containing opium were inoculated (in one instance, the proportion of opium to the solvent was as I to 2000,) the phenomena described above were observed by both Dr. Lafargue and M. Solon. The development of the papula can, however, be only regarded as presumptive evidence of the presence of opium; seeing that other substances are capable of producing effects so nearly identical as not to admit of any definite distinction.
Dr. Lafargue has also inoculated a concentrated solution of emetic tartar and the croton oil. The former has always produced a pustule similar to that of acne simplex, containing pus, twenty-four hours after the operation; and the effect of croton oil has constantly been the production of a furuncle thirty-six hours after the introduction of the medicine. Neither of these substances has, however, been sufficiently employed to allow of any iuference as to the advantage which this mode of application possesses over that in general use. Its simplicity, nevertheless, renders such an experiment very easy.
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On a 'peculiar Spasmodic Affection of the Fingers. By Dr. Albers, of Berlin.
Dr. Albers has met with three cases of this singular affection, in all of which the individual was incapable of holding a pen to write a line. Every attempt to write ended in the pen's slipping away across the paper in an oblique direction; then the thumb, index, and middle finger would begin to tremble, or would move convulsively apart, and the pen finally fall from the hand. In all, the complaint lasted several years without the supervention of other symptoms, and the hand could always be used for any operation except writing, whatever strength or tact it might require. One of these three individuals, though totally unable to use a pen, could easily lift a weight of 1001b. with his right hand. Two of them, with the exception of this complaint, enjoy perfect health, and manifest no other symptom of a nervous affection; a third would seem, from the manner in which he drags his feet in walking, to suffer from disease of the spinal marrow, but he moves without exertion or fatigue, and has been in the same state of health for years. The following is an account of two of the cases:? Case i. A bookseller, aged forty-seven, enjoyed the best health till the year 1818, and, indeed, only suffers now from piles and their consequences. It was in the above year that the first symptoms of this complaint manifested themselves. At first it was not of much consequence, and only made it rather more difficult and tedious for him to write. He, therefore, took but little notice of it, particularly as his hand was not weakened in the least, and was quite as useful as before. His medical advisers, to whom he incidentally spoke, attributed the affection to obstinate rheumatism, and recommended liniments accordingly. In a year, however, it had made such rapid progress that it was impossible for him any longer to hold a pen. When he attempted to write, his will had no effect upon the movements of his fingers, and his pen slipped either upwards or downwards, or else his hand began to tremble, whilst the fingers started away from each other, and so let drop the pen. Notwithstanding that it was impossible to write with it, the hand was and is equal to any other exercise, and has never been at all debilitated. Pain has never been felt in it, but in the arm, at first, was a feeling of great fatigue, and in the hand, of cold, as of a current of air. Several physicians held this feeling to be an illusion, but the patient indicates the situation of the superficial volar arch of nerves as its seat, whence, he says, it is continued into the fingers. 
